
TUT DEAREST NAME.

When he was one-and-twenty,
He saw a maiden’s face,

And when he learnt she loved him, 
Oh, life was filled with grace.

He watched her tender blushes,
He saw her sweet eyes fall;

“Oh love,’’ he murmured, “sweet
heart

Is the dearest name of all !"

When, later on, she murmured 
In church, the old, old vow,

His ring upon her finger,
The wreath upon her brow ;

In all the glow of manhood,
And love’s new perfect thrall,

“I think that wife!” he whispers, 
“Is the dearest name of all!”

But now in Life’s sweet evening, 
He sees a picture fair,

That brings him back his childhood, 
And all the days that were.

He sees their children’s faces,
He hears their voices call ;

And oh, he knows ‘that “Mother” 
Is the dearest name of all !

Biliousness COUGHS & COLDSNEWFOUNDLANDis a pause, during which the Czar 
partakes of a light lunch, then 
working on again till one, signing 
documents, studying Bills, and 
reading reports of Ministers and 

His Majesty drinks, 
meanwhile, one glass of tea after 
another, on rare occasions taking 
a glass of wine and a caviare sand
wich. From orie till four the Czar 
works again, and is devoted to his 
family, and then continues his la
bors till seven, the hour for the 
principal meal of the day. The rest

t , ... of the evening till nine thirty is n • v Fortune
The tonic treatment for indigos agajn devoted to his family, after .. tSneciah Amon" the fish- ~
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m.r" a l,<. , j rves attention Mr. Thomas A. Edison, the great pajns and acheS which come from
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. ts P:mC,ïïl/dïest tîie food for ously enough, he regards this as a boon to mankind/ They arc never innocence?
:ïKl,T : 1 .V, ef for onlv n bfessing. Some years ago he was tircd of telling how their Backaches

it s <>tn«it l g - unfit told that an operation might euro and their Rheumatism vanished be woman
f n-rt time. Ultimately^they' unfit ^ ^ friend of hia expressed fore thc grPat Kidney remedy.

H , 1 1 „i a hope that he would submit to hav- Among many others Mr. 1' rank any bouquets or photygrafts !
vç.rk; boc«,«i they rnaku ,t, al- jng jt donc ;.Whlt!» exclaimed BanfWd, after year, of suffering, '
li,h.. fl i he ‘ remedy that Hdison, “and give up the great ad- | bag found relief in Dodd’s Kidney
1 kusp, w h n , „'k d vantage I have over thc rest of you pj]]8 and here is what he is telling lice magistrate there was one an
nlrcngthcns the stomneh makes it M|ow»_ Why, , necd m). deafness hi, fri,nd„._ Irishman-who had caused no end
eapshlc of digesting the food in , business, for, you see, my #nd Dodd's Kidney Pills *e of trouble to thc police. The mag-|
H " ?''1. ,ui?, n' V ‘it:* for business is thinking, and no matter bpst medicine for Backache I have ' islrate regarded the prisoner with Magistrate anil School Commission-
tlie'slomncl. ,but°for the blood and ! whaL thc rcstl of >'ou arc d(;mg’ °!‘ ever used. I only used two boxes mingled curiosity and indignation. rr ifoaie(i by Zam-Buk.

. . . (i „n.!how much noise you arc making, it and they cured me of Backache I j “So you rc the man that gave the, —,
mixes as , 1X f'*, 0 j doesn’t bother me, and I am able |,ad for five years. It started officers so much trouble ?” his honor healinc nower has
f i• '11nSthe°painful, weakeningeffects j to concentrate my mind fully ontiie through a strain. My father’s back j asked. “I understand that it took ' ea;np(j the praise of men and wo-________________________________
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blood, tone the stomach and thus ; mis American lawyer, has he repu- should “se Dodd s Kidney 11 s- FOOD of Weston, King’s Co., N. S. Mr. |> eliable district and local Aft
enable it to do the work nature in-1 talion of being one of the wittiest Why do Dodd s Kidney cv.ro BABY 100D' Sanford is a Justice of the Peace It e»t.
tended it should do. This has been men in the States; though, on oc- Backache . Simply because La Make a thin paste with two table- for the county, and a member of candle power. Generates Gas from ordi»
proved in thousands of cases, and | easion, his humor is spiced with sar- ache “Kidney ache- and Dodds flf>oonfuls of flUr and boil it in a the Board of School Commission- ! «yCo.T Oil. ^^^VK&ofiK
it is worth the while of every suf casm. Some time ago he took gie.it Kidney i s posi i\< - quart of water fur fifteen minutes ers. He is also deacon of the Bap- and open territory, star M’f’r. Co.. Mae*
ferer from stomach trouble to give interest in a certain young man. the , ncy aches and ills. This has been M @ ^ whUe it is boil„ j tist Church in Berwick. He nn,g Arcade, Toronto.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trial, son of a personal friend, and it was proved in thousands o taR . b)Tbpn skim half pint of cream savs : “I had a patch of eczema on EDUCATIONAL
Mr. Edward Chatterton, Campbell- Mr. Choate’s wish that this young Canada If you haven t used them, f milk. To this mv ankle, which had been there for ------------ ™ ™ oat
t. n, N. B-, says :—“I have been a fellow should go in for the aw But yourself ask your neighbors. crcam adqd (>ne artd one-half pints over twenty years. Sometimes al-1 TWWhïtTd^îuHdoCÎ ™ SS7 S
gieat sufferer from in digestion and the youngster had an idea that fate ^ ^be above gruel and two table- so the disease would break out on not use some of the time in B.tudy L
stomach trouble and although Iliad had intended him to be a great art- NATURAL HISTORY. spoonfuls of granulated sugar. If m.y shoulders. I had taken solution yp"n^tantghTp! Arithmetiof’ Letters
treatment from several doctors, I ] ist, and one day he asked Mr. Teacher was telling her class little milk sugar can be obtained substi- of arsenic, had applied various oint- writing. Commercial Lew.
did not find a cure until I began Choate to look at some of his pic- stories in natUral history, and she tute four tablespoonfuls of it in the ments, and tried all sorts of things %nrRTeaehers,Pccértlifièatei<!rcivil Service,
using Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I tures. “I dont wish to go in tor aKked jf anv one could tell her what place of the granulated. This te obtain a cure, butin vain. Zam- Agriculture. Stock-raising, Special Bog*
car. hardly describe how much I thc law,” he said; “for you see, I & gmund bog was. Up went a lit- amount is for twenty-four hours, Buk, unlike all else T tried, proved bhHbn iclî^rawlng^ou^hoîd c A nk
suffered at times. Every meal am wedded to my art. H rn, t,p band waving frantically. one-ouarter of a pint to be given highly satisfactory, and cured the about what interests you. canadien Cor-
brought with it more or less agony, j replied Mr. Choate, glancing criti- ^Well, Carl, you may tell us what even two and one-half hours as a ailment. Tmw?to?nCanada!le8C* imi r '
and I seemed to have a complete' cally at the paintings, hut, my | & ground }log iR-o I feeding. I “I have also used Zam-Buk for --------—------------------------------- -
distaste for food. I had almost be- ! dear young friend, you need not let ‘ Please, ma'am, it’s a sausage.” | If the baby won’t retain thc milk, itching piles, and it has cured them
gun to think my case incurable that discourage you—you have am- ------------------- feed it thc plain gruel mixed with completely also. I take comfort in
when I came across a pamphlet ad- pic grounds fur a divorce’. ’ RAISE CALVES WITHOUT MILK the sugar. helping my brother men, and if the
vertising Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, __________ T .. , , ,, „ , . : This is an old nurse’s recipe and publication of my experience of
am! I decided to give them a trial. <,T:eltClr?( °î S ad^ rPS,SCt(- has stood the test of time, bring- Zam-Buk will lead other sufferers

very thankful that I did so, DANGEROUS TO TAMPER WITH rhe °*®®1®» ing little ones back to strength and to try it, I should be glad.”
fori had not been taking thc Pills Ltdi: ’ V, ”, LrmovC health when all other foods have Zam-Buk also cures burns, cuts,
long before 1 found them helping The habit of taking bicarbonate a valuable pamphlet foi tie ’ failed. ulcers, blood poisoning, ringworm,!
me, and in six weeks every symptom : of soda for digestive troubles may entitled How to Raise taxes --------- scalp sores, chapped hands, cold
of the trouble had vanished. I can give relief if carefully indulged in, Cheaply and Successfully Without
now eat heartily almost any kind of but is dangerous to tamper with. Milk, and every fanner shou c
food, and no longer experience pain A half teaspoonful of baking soda . have one. It tells how to raise
and discomfort after eating.” to a glass of water will often cure three calves at the cost of OT1G

It is because Dr. Williams' Pmk acute indigestion or settle a dis-, avoid scours and keep calves heal-
Pills make new, rich blood that they ! ordered stomach, but one should. thy and fat. Tells how to veal tbat. He said it was unearthly.
cure such troubles as indigestion, not get into thc habit of taking it calves at about half the visual cost, --------- 1
rheumatism, neuralgia, headaches after each meal, as is often donc, how to saxc the milk and, in fact, d Retains Old and Makes Ncxv
and backaches St Vitus dance, Even more injurious is the practice how to make more money out of Friends.—Time was when Dr. Tho-
and other forms of nerve troubles. I of munching dry soda. This, if not, calves than you ever thought pos- | maa^, Eçleçtric Oil lad hut a small
They cure the irregularities of girl-; checked, becomes as much of alible. field of distribution, but^ now its ^ cood manv ne0nlc who think
hood and womanhood, and bring chain as opium or cocaine. Carried territory is widespread, those xvho , hive the eouraee uf their con-
ease, comfort and health to suffer-j to excess it eats out the lining jf | Mrs. Gabbel—“What do you first recognized its curative quail- - reverse the decision when
ers. Sold by all medicine dealers thc stomach and eventually makes think, George? Wnen the doctor ties still value it is a specific, and * ,1 that their opinions
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six thc bones brittle. called the other day he asked me while it retains its old friends it is - - _
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil- to put out my tongue, and when ever making new. It is certain that uiay mu J’*
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, * I did so he quite hurt me. He-—-” : whoever once uses it will not be

ont. £ MOTHER’S CHIEF CARE .Mr- !jabbSlJi,iterpo^e)-“Did he withoutit’
IS HER BABY’S WELFARE ”'ai "" ‘

tONIC TREATMENT
FOR INDIGESTION

in certainly one of the moet die- 
agreeable ailments which flesh is 
heir to. Coated tongue—bitter taste 
in the mouth—nausea- dizziness - 
thèse combine to make life a burd
en. The cause is a disordered 
liver—the cure Dr. Morse s Indian 
Root Pills. They ero straight to the 
root of the trouble, nut the liver 
right, cleanse the stomach and bow
els, flear the tongue and take 
away the bitter taste from the

4 PAYS TRIBUTE LEAD TO CONSUMFHOM
Cold, are the mo* dangers** of all 

forms of disease. A neglected cold leads 
to Bronchitis. Consumption, Pneumonia. 
« Coughs” are the result of irritated bron
chial tSbes. “Dcvr

S

Governors.
TO THE GRAND WORK DODD’S 

KIDNEY PILLS ARE DOING.
Remedies That Digest the Food 

Will Not Cure the Trouble— 
The Stomach Must bo 

Fitted to do Nature’s 
Work.

_________ PS YCHl NE*'cures coughs
by removieg the irritating particle, and 

tbe inflamed membrane. It ta a
__ __ _ take

......... the hitter taste from the
mouth. At the first sign of bilious
ness take

CN healing the inflamed membrane. It te a 
germicide and destroys the tubercle germ. 
It is atonic that strengthens the lungs, the 
liver, and tones up the system. It makes 
for better health in a!l conditions of human- 
ity. Get strong and the cough will disappear.
“PS Y CHI NE” «ales weak people 
strong. It cure, cough, of the most obdu
rate kind and breaks up a cold m e few

Fishermon Rrgaril Thom as a Boon 
to Mankind—Mr. Frank Banflcld 
Tolls How They Cured His Back
ache.

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills

Bay, Nfid.,

CONVINCING EVIDENCE.
hours.

First Thug—“The jury acquitted 
Bill of that murder charge without

Write far Free Sample.
Sale W 0-1110 Wc‘ *Fee

Dr. T. A. SLOCUM 
LIMITED. 

TORONTO
» }

First Thug—“He proved that no 
had fallen in love with him 

since he’d been in jail, nor sent him

CHltali”

Of the culprits haled before a po-
PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN

ECZEMA AND PILES CURED.
—:

AGENTS WANTED

F.RMANF. NT R K PR ER E NT A TIV F" WANT> 
1 ed everywiiere. ALCONO >u ii Ale 'holli 
flavoring Bitracta save consumer;- R-*. (toui 
profit to agents. Only those mean, u bu rned 
apply. Park Males Co., London, Oat.
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THE SAME THING. sores, and all skin injuries and dis-

easps. Rubbed well on to the chest !
“So he praised my singmg ■ , • jn case9 nf Cold it relieves the tight- ;__ _

“Yes; he said it was heavenly, j ness and aching. All druggists and 12 and 14 PEMBROKE STREET.
stores sell at 50c. box, or post free £xpvninatiOHS ID reDfUary 
from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for SEHg for catalogue and syllabus. 
price, 3 boxes for $1.25. x F. w. torrincton, mus. otr.

OF T0IKWT0.hTAmuATiou With IJwvFRsrrt

“Well, something likeReally !( (

BritiSh-Ambrfoon
Business College

ESTABLISHED 1860.
Y.M.C.A. Bldg., TORONTO.

One o" the most up-to-dal® and bart equip 
ped schools In Canada. Write tor catalogue

T. M. WATSON. Principal.

s COURAGE.

! A Cure for Fever and Ague. —
; Disturbance of the stomach and —---------
liver always precede attacks of fev- (j °Wtion publie! d in Kngnsn tangua 
er and ague, showing derangement Ten rente. Arthur Rice. Granby, Que
of thc digestive organs and deterior
ation in the quality of the blood.
Tr n ilrnents Parmideo’s Voce- ’|’ O INVESTORS ■jlr. tnese ailments 1 arniuiee s 1 bliv or eell Stovks

, . , t ,, table Pills have been found most ef- personal attention. 8. M. Mathew
v idelv recognized remedy which if 'loot notes, I suppose, ansxxei fvctive abating the fever and sub- er, 43 Scott m- T.nMn.n. 
x. iu< i> recogmzeu temeuy, winvn, ed the rl wbo was W1SC to Ins fool- l , ’. .-...J9- fpw davs t-
resorted to at the inception of a • , duing the ague in a lew aa>s. iLtie,

, cold, will invariably give relief, and     aye many who are subject to tnese RM WANTED_IN EX(
j by overcoming the trouble, guard Mrs- Robert E. Peary, more than nine distressing disturbances ant. to 1< 640 acres unimproveiV Don
the system from anv serious copse- years ago. favorably commented on Murine these there IS no better preparation berta Fall W heat land. Pewtrcss. b4 non
Uie sx stem nom _ si u» t |;ve Remedy after its application in her --------------hin nc „ m^nc relief Mills R d.. Toronto. __________________ ,
quences. Price 2o cents, at all F£mily for Eye Troubles resulting from piocuiaoic as a means ui tenu. 1 ------------------------------     1
.[(...lp.-s Measles and Scarlet Fever, and later re-|
UL<1 commended to the famous Explorer, the ...

--------- Man who now returns home as the Discov- “Your daughters music IS im-
Wl.cn two women begin to talk 8Î&. wSliE proving,” raid the professor “but ! v-.wrr.tv dDl.ce. over^

the back fence his Satanic Ma- Eyes Murine Eye Remedy affords Re- when she gets to the scales I have Lewis. Cochrane, Alberta.
jestyjlears a lot abo their n i h- ; e®^CM?aeo., for*'niustràted Eye Book a to watch her pretty closely.” “Just phrenology.
bors^lhat lie never e n suspe t d. ; Murine, 50c.. by Mail from All Druggists. ijke ber father,” said Mrs. Nuritch. -----------------------

“He made his money in the groc- KLf.-CUL'ricrRE.
Aaaron, it is little ery business.” onceb Vend pic. to Mre.l. Kavanagh. Chai^1-

Vat are ‘ --------- eston. Ont. Strictly reliable. ________

FOR SALE.
BOOK- Beet cot-

THE PROPER KIND. 1PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. - A cough i« often the forerunner „g .. quevied the young man
iés . iae Srcat desire ot evei> mouiei Gf senous pulmonary afflictions, yet j onmindrum habit “what

Interest in g Gossip About Some d is, » simple cure within_^the I kjnd of notes does a shoe-horn play-
Promincnt People. ^iigtit, good naturcct ana n " reach of all in Bickle s Anti-Con-;

Every mother can keep her' little ! smnptive Syrup, an old-time and 
Among thc collecting fads of . encs in this condition if she will give 

monarclis the most curious are those them an occasional dose of Baby’s 
of thc aged Emperor of Austria, Own Tablets. These Tablets cure 
who lias boxes of menus and bills { colic, indigestion, constipation, 
of fare of thc various banquets : diarrhoea, worms, teething trou- 
whieh lie has attended and given, bles, and other minor ailments, 
and the King of Greece, who has a Guaranteed to contain no opiate or 
collection of railway tickets; while ' poisonous “soothing stuff.” Mrs. 
in thc museum of ivory articles1 H Irvine, North Portal, Sask., 
which forms thc Queen of Norxvay’s j says :— “I have used Baby’s Ow n 
hobby-shoxv are some splendid Tablets when our baby xvas tceth- 
scals’, alligators’ and lions’ teeth. 1 ing, and for other little troubles,

Miss Eadith Campbell Walker, and have found them all you claim 
who has just given £l,000 to the for them. I always keep them in Litt]e Willie-“Sav, pa, what is a Ma-“Vell,
Australian Dreadnought fund, is j the house. hold at -.a cents a box b (.rite v> pa—“A hypocrite,1 Abv s birthday to-morrow.
supposed to be thc richest woman by all dealers, or by mail from the •• . wbo nublicly vou g ing to ive him for a pre-[ . . . , . .
i/ibe Commonwealth She is of 1 », Williams' Medicine Co., Kroek- ’’’Vmvide"c= for his success, '“m ? Pa-“ f he's a very good en^,^<,”irh?b^X.eX^ C«"?

Her father vile, Ont. then gets mad every time anybody | poy I'll have the front ^vmders enee^ van ^.11^ .the ^orture^corna

insinuates that lie isn’t mainly re-j cleaned and let ? him look at the , with thcm off_ pain night and *,„• Them withôüTmïü
sponsible for it lnmsclf. horses going J>- i dav • but relief is sure to those who ES Bv>ok let Free.

--------— ------------- i tt n , ri ,-i......... Steele,iBriggs Seed Co^ Ltd., ToroatoJOnLYour husband says he works It is a Liver Pill.—Many of the use Holloway s Con 
said one woman. “Acs ; ailments that man has to contend 

similar,” ansxvered thc with have their origin in a disorder- 
other. “He eûmes in with muddy ed liver, which is a delicate organ, ^ young girl of 14 was taking a! 
feet, makes himself comfortable by peculiarly susceptible to the dis- ^ . con j^ake Michigan in a small j 

,. One of the greatest blessings to ; the fire, and xvaits to be fed.” turbances that come nom lriegu ar g^eamer rfbe lake was somcxvhat
tutions, and she serxes on the com- parents Mother Graves’ Worm | --------- - habits or lack of care in eating and ; rougb and many were seasick. The
piittees of some of them, bhe 1X(’S Fxterminator. It effectually expels “It is really a pleasure, ma’am, drinking. Uns accounts tor the . j sa^ jn ^be bow an(j was unusu-
ln a splendid mansion at Concord, W(),.ms and gives heaUh in amarvel-1 V, observe how readily your little great many liver regulators now * for her.
a suburb of Sydney. \\ li.x s 10 j ]ous manner to the little one. bov runs your errands !’ “Oh, he’s j pressed on the attention of suffer- “Are von feeling sick, daughter ?” .
Bpells Eadith with an “a” is known ______ the boy that lives next door. I ers. Of these there is none superior in ,ivcd her father.
only to herself. <h . (h- get him to do my errands because to Parmelee's Vegetable Pills. I heir I don't think I am sick ; but

The Czar of Russia is a hard-1 lo advcntscrV my own hoy won't:" “Ah! What opevat,on though gentle ,s effective, h ,(| hatc to )aw„.”
^working monarch. He rises at half- PaP01 1,1 «ntin^o advcmseis. .g your boy doing nowr’ “There j and the most delicate can use them, j
w-aKt eight, and spends half an hour ,, \tjqHT ’EM he is, rushing on an errand for the

on his toilet, after which he sits ' lady next door !”
duxvn at his writing-table to dis- Inquisitive Stranger (to con- 

* charge important matters of State, stable)—“I understand that the 
L’r.,ni ton till eleven o’cluek there measles broke out here recently.
11 ________________________Const able (proudly)-'‘Yes ; but
rr- " our head constable caught ’em.
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FARM WANTED.

T0I
FARM WANTED.

640 acres of land with house and stable.
mile of creek. 

Apply A. 8.
over

AND
at

Scottish parentage, 
emigrated from his native Leith, 
and acquired extensive lands in the

*
Skinner—“Good morning ma’am! 

early years of Australian coloniza- | b)jd yOU CVor see anything so un-
the weather has been 

v Mrs. Hashley—“Well, ! iike a dog,
increment, Miss Walker derives a there's your board bill, Mr. Skin- ij/s 
vast annual income. She has been 
a munificent benefactor of the Syd- 

hospitals and charitable insti-

tien. 1*rom these lands, laigelx settled as 
through thc operation of unearned , iate]y ?”
• ... i. M ! . .. W n llrAn /Im'll AC ‘1 . «

< <
y y

MilCOULDN’T EVEN YAWN.very
ner.”

W7e buy Wing and Tail Turkey 
Feathers. Write fur prices.

h. W. Nelson 4 Co., Toronfo, Onf.
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/tffmriATM.JciAncy
Kg all Mm t-^Ai nj.* ,

Inflsmmatlou of \Xj\ 
th Kidney», of t,he V? \ 
Bladder, of th* W/ 
Bowel», of the 
Lunen.^orcThrcwt, VT 
Bronchitis, DUfiuult YJ 
Brvatiiing, Croup. Ca- X 
tarrh. Influenza, Hoad- 
a<;he, Tootha< he. Neu
ralgia, Rheumatism. Cold 
ChUle, Ague Chill», Chll 
blalns. Frostbites quickly 
cured uy

ABOUT TO BE TRIMMED.
“What sort of trimming would 

you advise me to put on my hat?” 
“I can’t tell. It’s the trimming 
that 1 am to get that worries me 
more,” replied her husband.

<62- TU Pie-Chased Cresttal aid ttaaiae Barege* P«*4 
606 -Rias-W-U tat Ruby with fiat Oral 
•ZS-Riag-Sct aritbS Rabies 

1062 - -Brescb - Stroag. well fimubed w.lb wartihg BrfflUal 
Above are gaarauteed bsaey gold-fiUad feeds.

Seal yrsy.il ea receipt ef price. Vbea «tarie* Ring» 
| «essore Filter with a tbicb piece ef paper.
j PARK SALES COMPANY

LONDON, ONTARIO
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APPRECIATION.

Little Willie—“Say, pa, what ia 
conceit?”

Pa—“Conceit, my aon, 1b what a 
man is said to have when he thinks 
as much of himself as you do of 
yourself.”

DANGEROUS CONDITION. Bo* $27Z,
Patient—“I xvish to consult you 

in regard to my utter loss of mem- ; 
ory.”

Doctor —1 LUI11
1

Aw—yes—why—er—in 
this class of cases I always require 
my fee in advance.”

< l
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4S Raüwan’s Ready Rallâ
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PROOF. “Your husband says that when he 
is angry he always counts ten be
fore he speaks,” said one woman. 
“Yes,” answered the other; “I 
wish he’d stop it. Home seems to 
be nothing but a class in arithme
tic.”

!
O

CLEANING e“I'm glad Tompkins has struck » 
streak of luck at last,”

“I don't know ju<t what. I anbr 
know that he tklkod to mo Içr 
twenty minutes without asking to 
borrow

on
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Ola b* dene perfectly by our Rreeeh Prooese. Try M 

BRITISH AMESI0AN OYSINO 00.1 I
mnSEAJa TORONTO, OTTAWA 4 QUEUE*mà Amd for free «ample to Dept. W. L„ Na- 

™enal Drug * Chemical Co., Toronto.
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